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commanders allied It a victory beand a child:
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SAN ANTONIO. Tex. — President Johnson, informing ease:
We wire all he knows."
newsmen how long he will be incapacitated by next Wednesday's minor surgery:
"It is anticipated that we will have an anesthetic and
the operations will take perhaps less than an hour. Within
an hour we will be out from under the inf ence of the anesthetic."

Quotes From The News

ASTORIA. Ore. — The first radio message from 41
Chinese crewman aboard a Liberian tanker in the Pacific
after a bomb exploded, killing the captain and injuring
7 others:
"Engine room ha‘e time bomb . . . please, emergency.
help."

A Bible Thought For Today
Rear ye one (tool/tees burdens. and so Ikilill Ike law
61 Christ. —bale:loons 6:2.
When a person lives for others by helping to hear their
burdens, the deeper meaning ot life becomes clear.

Ten Years Ago Today
LEDGEM & TIMES FILL
ScL eral persons have been queslioned in connection
with the reported robbery of the Style Shop on November
II. A quantity of stolen checks have been recovered, according to City Police. No trace of the Cash, reported to be $300
has been discovered.
A drive is now on among employees of Murray Manufacturing company to enroll a. many persons as possible
in the Payroll Savings Plan for C.S. Savings Bonds. Max
Beale is county chairman of the bond drive.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Alexander of Shalimar. Fla.. are
the parents of a son born November 11. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Alexander and Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Ward. all of Murray.
The Murray Lions Club. in cooperation with the Mirray Police Department, will sponsor a bicycle safety check
November 17. ('hief 0. Warren will give pointers on bicycle safety and handling.
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liked by the personnel at the Nat- Townsend stop
Ihe form of benefits. And, you get many other''
5 0 0
8 0 0
(Kirlumey)
2:30 - 3:3C pionehip whie no car was watch- Alabama
tonal Stores
advantages, too:
Florida
5
1
0
8 1
ing
The deceased Is survived by her Tucker's stop
3 2 0
6
2 0
eikreheacas win over Tennessee Mies.
(Kirksey)
4 00 - 4 00
hatand. Vogel, who is with the
You have no claims to file for most carltrildl
2 2 0
5
3 0
Tech and Murray went akivist com- Tam.
Muter Tire Service, Coldwater
services.
Third Thursday
L. 8. U.
2
3
0
4
4
1
pletely
unheralded.
Road, her mother, Mrs Nettie Shut
Lns
Your doctor and hospital ore paid slirect
9 00 - 1230
Kentucky
2
3
0
3
6
1
Mick&
Tennessee,
Tennessee
Tech
Dot Boyd of Murray Route Three:
Lunch
for covered services.
12 30 - 1:3& arid Morehead have ben nixing for Auburn
1
4 0
4 5 0
one daughter, Mrs Dale Roberts Roes Orccery
0
4 0
1
7 0
the conference throne the past few Viersch
of
Membership is never cancelled beta
of Peckish, two 111Kters, Mrs.
(Parizey)
2 00 - 304) weeks end Morehead was expected Mias State 0 5 0
2
7 0
health, or a chronic or incurable co t.on.
Farmer J.
Byerly
of
1709
Earl
R. Smith
In fall Tea
Independeots
Protection can be continued wit
Avenue. Murray, and Mrs John
you
(Kirksey)
3 30 - 430
W. L. T. PF. PA
move, change jobs, or retire.
Mt-Neely. of murrav Route Two:
Ga Tech
9 0 0 234
58
Fonda Monday
four brothers. Ortalle Boyd of
Va. Tali
For information on eligibility, benefits, and dues, mail
7
1
1
1 168
78
Murray Route One, Harokl Boyd Faxon
Memphis St. 5 2 0 81
this coupon.
69
12
no
Elementary
Two,
of Miaow? Route
111111on
Mann
5 2
1 131
80
12:00 - 12 30
PORTA COLOR MODCL N1213CVICI
Boyd of Paducah, and Mdllent Lunch
Southall Miss 4
3 0 121
55
Onaten
Orccery
TOKYO 1St - Bouquets of fresh Tulsa
Boyd of Manton four greleMblid5 3 1 148
161
(Shiloh)
12:30 - 1 30 •Oplthe wilted on the waiting Fla State
ren. Gregg, Rildtey, Mu% and
440 181
166
blUe CROSS and SOH SHIELD
GROUP MANS
Mins (Irving
Curt Roberto
room floor at southern Japana
3101 tlesreftroven Rood,
ear If NAMUR
'ill fLL-11-(16
They
Cobb Rid'
2:00 - 3 CO esathoyam„ Airport
Louisville, Ky. 40203
Funeral services will be held
crashed in Tbkyb Say In Febru511151 15111
Fill an average size room with
AR( S OR 0011
Tuesday at 1 30 pin at the Pesti Jame (Pentane
were attended for the 11 honey- ary, killing ell 133 persons aboard
;nforinofion
Cross
or,
moil
me
about
Blue
Pleas*
Dr. - City)
lapin III)
3151 - 400 mootsing couplet among the 50 In the worst single plane disaster
Grove Baptist Churoh with Rev,
Color for only . . .
Blue Shell without oblIgation.
400 - 500 paeans who died
Leroy Vaught and Rev. Beni Elims (City)
Sundae night in avtation history.
Turner offting.
when a Japanese airliner plunged
It was the feet. craeh invotving
NAME
Fourth Tuesday
Burial will be in the Murray Dr. Parker's
the YRlI
the first commercial
10:00 - 11 00 into the choppy inland ma
ADDRESS
Memortad Gardena with the ar- Paine's
All 46 perawmgers and the five airliner but& in Japan mince World
rangements by the Max H. Chur(Calloway - City) - 2:00 - 3.00 crew member. aboard the twin- War IL Some United Rates airCITY
ZIP CODE
STATE
chill Funeral Horne where friends Brarnley (bal St.) - 330 - e 30 engine All-Nippon Airways tan-- lines have tentatively ordered the
Nave you teen Ct Pegta-00T01
CHECK
ONE
11-inch overall diagonal tube;
may call.
boprop
were
killed
when
the
Japplane
Fourth Wednesday
1 Weighs less than 25 lbs.
I am a Kentuckian, 64 or under, TM cloorf !sole, and ...Ow my
anese-made Y8-- araraft overAn AB-Nippon spokesman mid
Spout. nor I if employed where there ore 10 or more persons.
[J Brilliant color and sharp black
Crosland
9.30 - 1030 deot the ,runway on landing. got at least 11 honmenetoning couples
&White.'
Bureau M•mbort, se• your Form Bureau Agent.)
(Form
U Color Controls that"remembers
Wisrefil
10:45 - 1215 airborne seen tat cartwheeled in- were aboard Sunday's flight from
oil be soon 65 years dd and I am not a Blue Cross-Blue
correct settings..
Wiural (Whitne411 - 2:30 - 330 to
VISIT OBSERVATORY
the freezing water a mile and Onaka to Matsuyama, treated 340
Sh.•141 member, but interested in the "Blue Cross Blue Shield
Oilberta (Farmer) - 330 - 4:30 one-half
away
A4 the victims miles south of Tokyo on !southern
65" Plan to supplement Medicare benefits. (Apnlitoboss mot'
mode wtflun 60 days bolero to 30 days offer Ow 65th borthcloy
were Japanme.
Japan's Shikoku Wand The nevFourth Thursday
My son or daughter will soon b. ace 19, or marry before age
Ceti Pack 37 will Visit the ob- Lomat Grove
Pala seer was tentatively barn- a-wet% were boursd forhumus
19. Send ieformation on bee protmtion may be continued.
servatory eit Murray State Untver10
;30
ed
for
the
meth
MOO(
Milittils
hotspringe
resarte
near
MatsuyaChurch
9:00 as 0011 as sass 111111111 see aft APPI01001K act it ONO i.e NMI
saby Umtata Each Den Ss schedul- Lash (Olive Ertl
3:30 - 3:e0 crash In Japan this year and the ma A group of doctors returning
1 roil 6105
TIN (01.0,
1 FON WC lifer( 1111101•ArtON
Pat Of t0,004,
ed for 20 mirage sentare between Bob cao poract
second involving All Nippon Air from a convention was also a
6- 30 and 8-30 pm.
(Glendale Rd.)
3:30 - 5:00 ways. Ats All-Nippon Booing 707 board.

Murray State Band Nears End
Of Another Season On Field

✓
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Eagles Hold
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This is when it really matters

MURRAY WOMAN...

KEN-TEN ANGUS FARM

REGISTERED ANGUS CATTLE

Be sure you choose right...

BEICROSS'
Pit
IMILD'

Mr. & Mrs. Parnell Garrigan &
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•

•
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50 Die Sunday As
Big Liner Crashes

ir(

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
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t

$269"
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Ey JOAN EMMA"
ife YOU want to

gat food
costa get hop to 'the expendables." They're low-priced
foods that give the budget a
break. Toss them into a recipe
and they expand It, stretching
servings and your food dollar,
as well.
In this eateg•ory, cottage
cheese is worth considering.
Low in price and In calories.

Office Clown— Not So Funny
By Abigail Van agree

DEAR ABBY. Before we Sere
married I converted to the faith
a my Lance It sus partly to make
hos parents Mew- arm imine Demon I bonenty believed et was the
faith for me. Hosever, a few
months after we were Darned I
was very miserable Wilt my new
bath and nattier gun may co as
a hypocnte. I mune a nen, break
with .1 This wee done web the
besata...gs of my vaxiderful tastwod.
Thai Ins tau years ago
The probeem now as that Ws gattax. L.zajw. they are not
er.ts
very undemanding when lit comes
to retinae. and they might mak.
tn_nirs very implement kg us. I'm
them
to istiad if we ant
tind int same other way Wbat th
Pa/ stelliet?
MIXED UP
MAR KEILia UP. Tell them and

get it ever with.
• ••
DEAR ABBY: What can • 16year-old girl do about her 6-yeardid brother. who n a mean little
pen? When a boy comes over to
we me. my Mule brothera tongs
around pestering us and asking
a lot at embarrassing questions,
des, -When are
i two going to
IN onsineel? And, "let's sse you
Mar
Leitet tdi me to ask my parents
to disciplane hen because I hen,
and they mint do•thaw about it.
You we, het the baby, and they
then he's perfect. They wont let
me hat him.
"TIGHT FINGERS"

• •.
CONVIDENTIAL TO J. J. C.:
you are toe bum to answer yew
elleas aseedens. yeas are tee buoy.
• • •
Hos has the wcrld been treating
you? Valued your problems on Dear
Abby, Hoe 60100. Los Angela, 061,
01101111. For • penmen. unpublished
. a seienkinend. enMete Mina

if

LOOILING NOS sot Isexpensive and flavorful way to stuff green pepp,c, Pry a recipe
MINIM boa.imea aiud Ismaistass that Is salamis& by °reamed cottage cheese and

•

Wed dressing
Ie.groundharst
le lb. (1 e.) creamed
cottage cheese
% a. well-drained herhd
00113
2 a. cooked rice
le a. canned tomatoes
Salt and pepper to tasbi
1 (1034 ca.) can
condensed tomato soup
Ctrt peppers into halve*
lengthwise. Remove stems and
seeds. Cook peppers in boiling
Water for 5 min.
Drain; brush peppers Inside
and out with Italte.n salad
dressing.
Cumbhm remaining hareedlants except Br soap. Use lithe
tura to stuff peppers.
Put peppers into abaflow
baking pan; cover thinly with
tomato soup.
Bake in preheated moderate
(350•Jr.) oven 25 to 30 min. or
Until peppers are easily
pierced.
Serves 6.
REAL IN A PEE Fifill:LL
1 pkg. pie crust mix
if• lb. bacon
1 small onion, lineet
chopped
4 eggs, well beaten
• C (1% lba) cremated
cottage cheese
•C. heavy cream
1 tsp. salt
le tap. white pepper
C. well-seasoned
mashed potatoes
$ Hosp. grated Parmesan
cheese
Prepare pie crust mix a.cording to pkg. directions, using cruet to line bottom and
sides or Degreased 9-in, pie
pan. fluUng a high edge.
Ta Waft sisal slop. Crum-

•

MEAL IN A PIE SMELL. featuring costive HAM
flavored with crumbled bans and unions. IftelledItita
ble bacon

and sprinkle into pie

ahem
Saute onion in bacon fat until golden, liemcwe onich„
drain fat and sprinkle over ba-

con.
Beat egg's: stir into cottage
cheese. Stir in cream, salt and
Penner.
Pour mixture into pie shell.
Bake In preheated moderate

oven, 350'7.. far 30 to 35 teht,
or until custard In at and
puffed. Remove Doan Oven.
Put potatoes in pastry bele•
Shape rosettes around edge oC
pie. Sprinkle 'with Partnesell
cheese.
Return to wax bets Mk
additional 3 to 10 min. or tmtil
rosettes are lightly browned.

Serve warm. Serves

lo•

align
• ••

T fieneriona Dosed Henry, Bun
/Mann. Noel Mellugtn, and le A.
Isinsiquist es hostesses.
A new aerosol beelinoran clean•••
er, according to the manufacturer
Friday, November la
denims Neap scum and removes
The Mocasine Club MR meet bathtub dogs pits dirt without
at the home of link Fred Dingle* en amid from abrenve ingredat 2.30 pm. The prognien will be ients dna sereeett and dull pureeon "Spiritual Hornons".
/inn ftteldese The foamy cam• ••
pound's Ingredients remove oily
Saturday, Nevenober If
font. EA and,emove dirt and !MThe MOM Denouement of the ean emp ingni. The aerosol
Murree. Woman's Club will meet cleaner maes eataltuing agenta
at the dub home at noon. tics- *tech prevent grasithsat staph.
Wines alb be htbas Ian Cain, scree, moid and
..
Moderns Mery Belle Overbey,
P. A. Hist, RUC Ot whey, and
Por a two-fisted buckaroo and
John Hymn, nod Dr
Fontein his skitter, there's • two-handled.
Iambs&
'taproot. seray-to-wath cup. It may
be used three ways A apont-type
lid is provided for beginners A
seethroush slotted
it for the
more advanced Acid the resukir
open top a for the tiny one silo
ties mietered drinking from a

What's New

he Ledger & limes

Phone 75'1-1917

Vowte4r4/1-

by
-VITA
BOB CARPI
Your Telephone Manager

11110111111

.

Did you know
that the most
enjoyable way to call
Long Distance is also
the lowest in cost?
We call it Dissect Distance Dialing. or sometimes jusi
"DDD". It's a very simple way to dial yotrr own station-tostation Long Distance calls—and it costs up to 35% less
than calTmg person-OD-pen:id
Take, for example, a person-to-person call that coats 51.00
for the minimum period. You can dial the same call direct
for as liTtl as 65r plus tai. Over a period of a month or
two, the difference can mean quite a saving}
Try it yourself. hint dial "I". then the area code if it's
different from your own, then thc number of the person
you're carting. (Give the operator your number when she
asks for it.)
There's no charge until the mrmber actually answers. And.
if you should happen to dial a wrong number, dial "operator" immediately and tell her what happened. She will
make sure you aren't charged for the calL
D00 is easy. It's feet It's fun. And it saves you money.
You'll find complete instructions, and a list of area codeil
for many cities, in the front' of your Southern Bell telephone directory.
Call somebody Long Distance today—a friend, a relative
—.and dial the call yourself. You'll enjoy it—and you'll
save up to 35% over the cost of a person-to-person call.
Once you've tried VDD, you'll wish you'd discovered h

•

Cottage cheese, which Mine
bines v.ell with a, vast variety
of other foods, including rice,
pasta, fruit, greens, ham, vea1.
lamb and chicken, stars in today's low-cost main dishes.
COTTAGE CHEIESE
STt • FIFED PEPPERS
e large green peppers
1.
c. commercial Italian

DEAR ITCHY: One ef the Wags
child should be WNW as sees as
he its able is talk, is WIIMI• I. keep
quiet In the absence of parental 1
discipline, take the little clattertrap be hand sad chr• him a few
hemens. Yea Mae ban to hit bleu
Ignore bias. and inetrect
year
Mini toe de the same. Mouthy
shibless prefer being hit to bent

Talep!idtis
arafic

scion&

&upped meat will go.

or 733-4947

V

Social Calendar

Woman's lihnurisory Society will
meet at the church at 1.30 p.m.
...

alsaday, November 14
at the Masonic Hall st seven pm.
The Chdovemy Wranmers ;HMV
•••
ChM will have • business meet
The chrastaan Women's Ped,,wst semen pm at the ouurt house Ship of
the Mint Chnstian Churdt
Ail members are urged to attend. MR
meet st the church at 9:31,
...
aza- *WI OrosM IV as habeas.
The Loorothe Moore Cede of Mrs.
Harbin Hodges will have the
the Pint Presbyterian Church wopogrom.
man ell meet at the home of
•• •
law asoirr lecitenne with Mrs
The Wontares Stiossoesry SaeMOM Woods as aseistang hostem lety
ot the First Begittse Chun*
et 7.30 pin
will meet at the church at 1:30
•••
a.m. nth threle I in charge or
The Hennes Clued. Grump V, the
pnoment.
at the Farm Christian Church
•••
CRT elli meet win: Mrs c
The Lydian Sunday School Clem
Lowry at 7 30 pm
of the Plea Baptist Church will
"
•
have • dinner meeting at the
Genea Osman Chapter •..f Beta
church at 11:11 pin in honor of
Ptu ma meet vr.th Mn.
the members at the clam who are
Jesliff Hine at seven pm.
now
teach:rig
In
the Sundey
•••
attract Mrs Henan Redden and
The
80:71621
Plemant
Grove
her group wit! be 1,n charge at
H omernekers Club will meet at
arra roteanenta
the home of Mrs. Ilkushry Grogan
•••

The Murray State Home Illoanomks chapter banquet will be bald
N the Woman a Club Home at
6:30 p.m. with Mee Clara Dade
as guest speaker
Call Cheryl
ellastask 753-7916 or Beverly Shelton 7133-4M2 for tickets Al Weenie are npeohily lamed.

at one pm.

• ••

The HAMM Bel Hays Circle of
the
Tina
Matbodua
Churce
WOOS will med at the church at
7 30 pm.

•••
The

S.greta Destanmerit of the
wornan's Ora& wIll meet

• ••
The Wadesboro Homemakers
Club will meet at the home of
Mrs. Irrell Palmer at one
•••

?Monday, November 17
Mrs. Harlan Hodatee will give
a bock review at the Woman's
Club House at eight pm. as a
benefit tor the Mental Health
Annotation, sponsored by the Zeta
Department of the Murray Woman's Club Dads are one dolThe Mune Deportment of the lar ends.
• ••
Murray Woman's Club will melt
at the club houee Hostines are
The Executive 13crard of t h e
Mesdames Richard Ferree. Wil- Kartsey School PTA wiN meet at
bun Purgerann. Dant' Gowan, the school M. ten a m.
Claes Griffin, Olyde Jatinaon. Rob•• •
et Johnson, and Albert Trate.
• ••
The HUNZIPPIF and Proforiental
The Hoese' Sheer and nuke lithe Women's ChM wilt meet at the
ea be held by the Mine DeVerle Wormarys Club House at 6 30 pm.

Mrs

Harold

tessillay, November IS
The nab Doran Cele* of the
Pinot Methodist Church WSCS
will meet at the home of Mrs
harry Fanner with Mrs Dew
Clanton es hostess at 2 30 pm.
Mrs L E blelibrain win be program kader.
• ••

as cohost...

'a ••

weeneelar, November
The Mies
be served at

My

id
luncheon will
a the Cake-

noon
mar Count! Crenwey Club Howtants wm be Mesdames Joe

Littleton. Ray Parmelee, Maws
Payne When Hafts J. A. vOutland, Maurice Ryon W Z. Seeselkrefold, and Frank Stubblefield.
Pleura nude reservations by 'MeaGenie I of the First Methodist dow and rave rharge of date due
Church WSCIS wslf meet at the to Thathentring
•••
Rood hail at tern pm whit Mn.
T Wal)bade Fiemer, Mno
(
The Nature's taiette ("Arden
lin, and Ithe Halite Pradom aa club will meet at the home of
hmtessore Mrs. Z. A. leandquilet la Mrs. 011ie itersorn et 1 30 p m.
program leader
Mrs. Brown will rave the lesson
•••
"Mderga
min 9trtn5a".
• ••
Murree Aseeneav Mn 19 Order
..
of the R11116:106 for Oirla s.11 meet
The sternofiel flayed Church

SITC1P
FROZEN
iblvi,4 PIPES!
AvAN WRAP-ON

HEAT
TAPES
NO iriim NtioeITI

6 tREE

REPLACEMINT

GUARANTEE!

Starks Hardware

Use

111

•••

Overproof piper pie plates are
the fink Xi a new line of dimmable paper balmy were eventuate' expected to Include oval plettare shallow berang dishes, vegetable althea iltod indereeml and
fouraly-sise csameroles. The new
mends are time as well as labor
ravers, the ntanufacerer reports. e
Pies booked In than take 10 to
15 minutes kes thin pies baked
in plates of other materials When
used to hest frown French, fried
potation

and

potato

inner layer of

putts,

mottled

the

pulp ;th-

esis mimes filt. No draining

is

needed.

Ma
HURRY - HURRY -HURRY?

The
WEICS of Odiee Camp
will
Mothodlin Chinch
Ground
sent at the home of Iltra. Peed
Leven at seven pm.
...

at the club Imam at 7:30 pm.
Hostesses will be ideedames A. mesa a the Murray Woman's
W
simmore. Jr
Fred Wells, Chab then 13 .noon to Ex pm
The Home Department of the
Chad Hewett. Joe Ryan Cooper, at the dub' house.
Murray Woman's Chili will meet
Virgil Hurt, end Leonard Whit•••
at the dub home at two pm.
trier
with Menhir:les Bryan Tolley. J.
•• •
The Brooks Crow Circle of the
PIrst
Meiticdest
Murcia
WSW
The Them Department of the
M•!-rtszr Wennell Oe±
meet will meet in the home of Mn.
at the Mob mum at 7 30 pm. Ted Vataltn• Liw
Deeae.
web Mn' Rey Browned& Mrs. 7.30 Pm- a/I22 lirs• Carl Huwung

can campaen, and
Orogen a• hostesses
• ••

oup The weietted bottom gives
this cup better Wince for aft
three eiges of learning to druilt,
the manuiesturvir reports.

p.m

ZPttDWAZN

De yoga maim week's wsebiess ha ONE 11101.11 01
LESS.
— All Completely Coin-Operated —

Open 7 Days A Week

1
!9

we
we
NMI
11M111
we
MEM
OMO
MEM
OMM
MINN

Special Features
*********

DEAR ABBY: I work in en office
with Wee other aria sad there
are shut 30 asks and metope nee
corning in and out a/1 the owe. One
theeetnen. Mao 16 new with the company, is a neat kidder. 'Me firet,
we
he seat to me. -Say I hear
WHIM
Us NATIONAL DAIRY
and everyone is suesseed to WM
e cow to lunch. Hour about Inesing
Mach enJa me?" I didn't knee how
to We it so I hat laughed * oll
ansi let it drop.
The next sect he wee hanging
around my desk simmer,'Near you.
It's like heaven to be near you." He
aever kids with any of the other
gar
end they are all eagle_ kl
guess I'd better tell p.iu that be is
narr.ni and so am 1 lies nicein
every way „and I hate to lose Ian
frieridsh.p Would It be wrong to
have lunch SI& hien it I tr.acie .t
strictly toilet.?
-20WITPC"'
DEAR "Z011111": Don't we Ws
down eetsiele the 'Mee, and deal,
be in receptive is has jokes. Tell
hint It's "RE TRUE TO YOUR
SPOUSE %LEK." 'Web Last el
weeks a year. And ask him if he'd
tike to join.
• ••

It is high in flavor and in protein.
Add To The Scramble
Add cottage cheese to the
pan when you're scrambling
breakfast and three eggs will
serve four.
Mix some in along with
chives, when you're whipping
up hamburger patties and see
how very much further the

Me ea

By Stretching
Out Recipes

hive the eudget a ereRk

'Dean Abbik

14,

MONDAY —

•

Plenty HOT,SOFT Water
Washers All Sizes
Big 40-Lb. Dryers
Attendane
froners
Convenient
Fast,
Plenty Free Parking
FREE Spray Starch
Beauty Salon Hair Dryers
Coin-Operated Dry-Cleaning

BOONE'S
Automatic Laundry
4 LOCATIONS
6th & Poplar
Story Ave.

--

13th & Main
5 Points

WASH BETTER FOR LESS

a
we

•
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It 14, 1968 ip
Area No. 3
SWAP • HIRE • BUY• SELL.RENT• SWAP• HIRE:• BUY • SELL-RENT'SWAP • HIRE •
"Beginning at the sonahWest
corner of the present Oity lhetbts
Oil South 17th Street, theme
south to a point 150 feet. west
of Melrose Drive and 225 feet
south of BeIrnanite Drive; thence
gekit to a point on the minter
•F
•
t
,tivA14) • 1. 4IPF•
RENT•
t
4AR • HiRE • EIUY•
),me of Glendale Road (or South
lent
Extended) 191 feet
south at Belmonte Erive; thence
south to the soUthwerk corner
can:plate new shganent
ADO- stesid. Sat) renewable. Phone 753FOR
SALE
of section 34, Townehap 2, Range
Ommetica. Itokaind Drugs N-lb-C 2763.
FOR
RHO
N-16-C
4 East, thence east 1,000 feet
ApARThe
9EALTITPU". DE HINTED ChristENT
or,
D
R
RENT.
Now,
ORDINANCE
ef..
I
NUM:BER
P132-tionr, rextp and heat406, BEto a pont, on the south line
[nee Cards. Large seleoticin te choose er, $90 00. Baby play ein. $1200, JUST TO REMIND you we na.ve fameney for college botys. Cal 753_ ENG ON ORDINANCE DOICLA.P.of Sancti. 34, Township 2,
from. Otter early and avoid the lest at 9th and Vine, Mr. Kelly. N-lb-P fltmeabsi-y---yewa, lesniocks, bar- 4466 or 763-6660.
Dee. 14-C ING THE NEED, NDCESSITY. DERange 4 ELM: thence north to
herrY,
_
sodevik and many
minute matt Bee et tile Ledger and --SIRABILITY AND INTENTION
the °enter of the creek, thence
Tense Office Supply Department. USED KEINT GUITAR, regUisr Mae, more See or gime Joe B. Adams, NOW LEASING — The EirabeesY I OP THE crry OF MURRAY,
northwesterly with the meanlike new Phone 753-4517.
N-L5-C Hanel, 498-3127, or Gerry Re- Apartments, 105 Routh 1.2th atrees. I KENTucKY, TO ANNEX C'eoe'l TT-NC
dering of the creek to a point
qusrth, 1107 Man, Murray, 763- 1.0oleuro, 2-tredroana, Phone 753- AIN CONTIGUOUS TERRITORY
296 feet west of Partial* Drive
5 HALF-BEDS. Oat 753-1893 or
2477.
H-N-17-C ID THE CITY OF MURRAY, and 180.115 feet south of ClayN-16-C 7814.
TWO TOY POODLES for ash. 183-5697.
N-16-0
'KENTUCKY; AND ACCURATELY
MWregistered. Eight melts oid.
shire Drive, silence east to a
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Attention Boys!
An excellent paper route in Murray is
open. We need a good responsible boy
for this route immediately. Qualified
boy can start at once. Please apply in
person at the Ledger tic Times office.

753-u6363
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mu' to tie now"
ing over mm She tone 1..t Wing under the other
She Sail 1 Udaik you should
horse and tied it with nos then Prove a rope amine: rny
ano you lean To aloil• But go m sm!ling."
welked up to -:here ne mat
she said Mace I am the uniy cruet the
'Burning Hand
-To snow thorn we're not
softly, not to dank mm 'It Mutiont p-oele nave they tollaw along too en you cal us beatea Mao. to nelp all the
ls I."
He elide' t look around -Yes all Are War sere you take us weak ones among us not to be
the right road"
afraid."
It Is you the most disobedient by
"1 Angel want to lead veu.
wife that ever lived'
"AU right. I guess I'll In
I wanted to do was tell you that."
AR
-Then you knew I followed"
the truth "
-You travel across the counShe closed her eyes end
'You came to influent.. Ma'
prayed ellently, not trying to
try as ease to set as • white
"leo I Aren't Moroni, Fiend"
find any English words which
man's covered wagon'
"Oh no not you Go ahead.
might be able to remember.
"1
came to tell you some ... Ine roe What mould
do?" she
rather, the easy clear
thing I !norm rove rum seine
pease don't be angry mita using
lanotunfie of the People
lh nights that I never Iola yob me. B
Henri I don't want
"Oh. Great Spirit our SuoyI rum a lot of thoughts
to go to the wIntee I want to
that, I might go back to my go with the people wherever Meson Father. awake these
White men treat eo. ribald:1nd
rioted, ''
eati ICE1 tie
Re larked out over the land, With respect. an, -en when
He was not marine her "You
on
tieruunly striolo be worn the tibil *Pit a white In MOW. he eeeeka. and know inn he
chief of the Nfittsani If
People nom now raring ow .How did it heel when you used a great
*any 01 them isugh et Mtn or
Our atm and cno.tino lice a go id to be a white person!"
slight him MAN that one es
Wife
,1 "1 ofen1 ewe,"
thrown down and broken like
11119/ -1Der rent note linytalieg
se( cloeof "fret
.
a thin atone Nein mv mishand
in ot 'You deli or..
nncl ,fierto me n
not to be so sad May he find
to, retie t
en:wer
win'
a good rend that will nt
yor &cited limo tell roe eh"
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truth. l r.o(i thoughts
e cord in bearable to his feet ano
re t
that 71
and go te the! elln:e people. though it is wen which the on will shine for
I wo dO etc:
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atm all nut rlay a. Help our Milo
holOra
Ile was iike net nuseend er
too And me"
n! n" vine
°nee. rivimnit
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to white peOperoo
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'iiirs
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Why "'"
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became silent and stared saxes*: ten as a enntiee child a mueria. See your father, hoo
ouuf across the country for SO pert of hit nov soared like a he sits."
111I77 END
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long a time that so^ wanted to bird.
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Cozy Comfort...all winter long
with Dependable
Ashland
Fuel Oil
With Ashland Fuel OiL
your family will enjoy the pleasant
comfort of dean,safe, reliable heat
—all winter long. Your Ashland

J.
ant

Oil Distributor is genuinely interested in your home heating comfort. He will make prompt delivery
even during the coldest weather.
And with Ashland Oil's convenient Budget Payment Plan,
you can level out your wintertime heating costs by making
equal payments over a nine.
month period.
Be warm and secure this winter
with dependable, clean-burning
Ashland Fuel Oil. Call us today
and get prompt, friendly service,

sir
OrPul
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Tta
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re/

Th
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ASHLAND OIL A REFINING COMPANY
Avenue
Old Concord Road & RR.
Phone 753-5424
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RAM' of Phoenix. Arizona; three
woe Ivan of Murrey, Kay Rudolph si Huntweee. Ala., and
Ma yo Wam E Rudolgh of
guanaco. V., 14 trrancichndiren:
nine great granddhildren
I Funeral 'services will be h-id
Tuesday at two p m at the Filo
bed -Cann Funeral Home, Sen..'
ton. watt Rev James Hunter and
Rev John Shirt" ofBrew.nor
rum will be Verwm MIPsi
aleph, Earner Dawes. Raymond
eampssi mi. Robert LOP, Malone
Wallace. and Cletus DIM.%
Burial will be .A the Murray
Cemetery wAti the arrangements
by the PIlbeek-ciann Funeral
Hofbe, Beaten, where friends may
call
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Coal and concrete highways are partners ri
progress for western Kentucky
Coal mining in western Kentucky is a major source of jobs and income.
-Ostertil '
Huge quantities of coal are consumed in cement manufacturing. Paving W
of
use
work)
coal—more
greater
means
concrete
,Kentucky's modern highways with
too.;
and
businesses
industries,
other
benefits
activity
..for miners I And this increased

1

Concrete on these highways not only will mean more work for the miner—it also,
i
-wIlprovide a first-class road system that attracts new industry and tourists,
i
to boost local business even more. Concrete stays solid and smooth-riding,
lasts 50 years and more with little maintenance. Based on actual
Kentucky records, upkeep expense runs 75 per cent less than for asphalt.
, Today in western Kentucky, coal and concrete highways truly are partners
in progress. With miners, businessmen, and everyone concerned with the future'
Of the area, the choice for highways is modern concrete.
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